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Your business
in the heart
of Yangon

CCI France Myanmar
French Myanmar Chamber of Commerce & Industry

Parkside One Building
271/273 Bagayar Street - Sanchaung Township

Yangon - Union of Myanmar

+95-(0)1 523 700
contact@ccifrance-myanmar.org
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6 reasons to choose
our business center

Our business center

a reputable
address

2our strategic
location

1
our attractive

packages
4our facilities &

equipment
3

our network &
sta�

6 ready-to-use
o�ces

5

A reputable address

Settle in in the heart of Yangon, in the same building than
international start-ups and organisations like EuroCham
Myanmar and CCI France Myanmar.

Enjoy a drink or organise a business meal at the rooftop
bar & restaurant, with a view on the Shwedagon Pagoda, 
or have a pastry at the co�ee-shop downstairs.

Facilities & services

We o�er ready-to-use furnished o�ces with access to
WiFi, meeting rooms, and pantry. 

We provide a 24/7 secured access, reception and mail
services, as well as other on-demand services.

Monthly packages

Daily packages

Services included

Virtual domiciliation

Rental fees include

WiFi internet access, water and electricity, furniture
(1 desk + 1 chair/person), air conditioned, access to our
meeting room (1 hour for daily packages, 4 hours for
monthly packages), access to pantry (fridge, microwave
oven, dishes), daily cleaning and maintenance, reception
desk and trilingual answering service (Myanmar, English,
French).

Additional services are available on demand: printing,
copying, access to scanner, extra hours of access to 
meeting rooms, co�ee, drinking water, dish washing... 

Type of o�ce

6-person o�ce

4-person o�ce

3-person o�ce

2-person o�ce

1-person desk

* Price per month, all taxes included, 3 months minimum.

Members

1,400 USD*

1,200 USD*

950 USD*

650 USD*

250 USD*

Non-members

1,700 USD*

1,400 USD*

1,100 USD*

800 USD*

400 USD*

Type of o�ce

6-person o�ce

4-person o�ce

3-person o�ce

2-person o�ce

1-person desk

* Price per day, all taxes included, availability limited.

Possibility to rent o�ces for a a few hours or a half-day
only, depending on availability. Rates and other services
available on demand.

Members

120 USD*

100 USD*

80 USD*

60 USD*

30 USD*

Non-members

230 USD*

180 USD*

130 USD*

100 USD*

50 USD*

Type of package

1-year contract

Under 1-year

* Price per month, all taxes included.

Fees include

Post mail reception and weekly mail forwarding (check
conditions with us), right to use CCI France Myanmar’s
address for company registration (registration services
not included), trilingual phone reception service (French,
English, Myanmar), use of meeting room for 2 hours per
week (with free WiFi, water/co�ee and printing), other
services on demand available (contact us for rates).

Members

80 USD*

100 USD*

Non-members

100 USD*

150 USD*


